
 

Saturday, February 10, 2024 

After the shoot on Saturday, February 10, 2024, 

we will draw & give away a 

NEW BOND .38 COWBOY DEFENDER 

DERRINGER worth $550! 

How do I get into the Derringer Drawing? 

All Shooters will be in the drawing including MDQ folks.  You must be present to win.  The 

number of tickets you earn will be determined as follows: 

All shooters will receive 1 ticket 

Club Members/Life Members: 2 more tickets 
(yes you can join our club the day of the shoot) 

Shooters of the Derringer Class: 5 more tickets 

So, if you shoot on February 10, 2024, are a club member and shoot the Derringer Class, 

you will have 8 tickets in the drawing!!  The 2-part tickets will be handed out after the match 

at the Kitchen Picnic area.  One half of the ticket will be placed in the tumbler and you keep 

the other half. Gunslinger will provide gun transfer services. 

What is the Derringer Class?  (From the imagination of BlueBonnet Belle) 

Shooters have a choice of shooting their usual cowboy class or the Derringer Class. If you 

elect to shoot the Derringer Class, you will have more tickets in the drawing! Those 

shooting in the Derringer Class will not shoot the shotgun, they will shoot 2 derringer shots 

per stage instead.  All other cowboy shooters will shoot 2 shotgun per stage. 

 I want to shoot the Derringer Class, but I do not have a Derringer-HELP 

No Worries—we have loaner Derringers and ammo for you!  Ammo is being donated by 

Gunslinger (thank-you!).  Loaner Derringers are being provided by BlueBonnet Belle, 

Gunslinger & TX Alline.  Shooters that own a derringer may use their own gun & ammo.   

Friday:  RV/Camping Opens at Noon / Friday Night Social 6pm 

Saturday & Sunday:  Sign-in: 8:30am  |  Safety Meeting:  9:15am 

Monday Wild Bunch & Cowboy Shoot:  Sign-in: 8:30am | Safety Meeting: 9:00am 

Saturday, Sunday & Monday:  Coffee/Tea/Hot Choco Bar:  8:15am 

If it is super cold, we will fire up the traveling fire pit.  The flushers and office are heated!  
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